
 

The large contingent of oil and gas lobbyists attending COP 27 has raised concerns, 
but at least their presence there is identifiable.  
 
Last spring, a BC physician was shocked when she realized her son's Grade 2 
assignment was part of K-12 classroom material developed by Fortis BC and distributed 
directly to teachers.  
 
Parents wasted no time telling their school boards this was not appropriate or 
acceptable and not long afterward, the material was taken down from Fortis' website, as 
part of its "annual review process". But the story is not over. Read more here.   
 

Self-promotion by fossil fuel industries is ubiquitous, 
intentional, and harmful. On November 23, we're hosting an 
information and idea-generating session along with the 
Canadian Association of Physicians for the Environment 
(CAPE). We'll hear from Dr. Leah Temper, Campaign Director 
of CAPE's Fossil Fuel Ads Make Us Sick campaign, with the 
latest about the Competition Bureau's investigation of 
advertising claims made by the Canadian Gas Association. 
 
We'll hear how the fossil fuel industry is influencing school 

curricula and teacher education programs across the country. Then we'll turn the 
discussion over to you, to tell us how we can support you as parents to sniff out fossil 
fuel promotion in your kids' schools and take it on.  
 
You can sign up for the workshop here. And be sure to share with other parents in your 
school communities.  
 
Looking forward to seeing you on Nov. 23. 
 
Your For Our Kids team: 
Natalie, Lorna, Ruth, Gabrielle, Lella 
  
For Our Kids parents and teams are grateful to live, work, meet, and act in 
communities built on the territories of First Nations, Métis and Inuit peoples 
across Turtle Island. We recognize the ongoing harm and injustices of 
colonization and we commit to working toward safe, inclusive, just, equitable and 
healthy communities for all.    

 

https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=FECXgvVBAH18GBWRCy8D9Q7UZR6gTuAKvO6qzRDGJlcKt0qCDbkqcvgGhbn5tiVYMd-mSyryQxU0RiPa7AondpJuiqCuygQ_9b8iu078vHPdr9gHkZX0nZj6_wF95w2G3YnMcrw1pbXYTFnNKGfx3fINQsqt3H-wsHOY97oUp2w&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_18_eblast&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=zknsI8pcSlWeZ2MxAO0HgEwORsXEt8vOAjNqTHJurN7Qggpe125z7Xt36RLzx86wTgoAwICiliFY2QqKX19O6BgbVqxN4pyPqG2Zyuz735h7MFMNhoz8FDuUmw9rGRx4&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_18_eblast&n=3&test_email=1
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https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=VstXl5jJp6ZJSKZIzE19pgzufbEw0F3fadohev0Em_J_qJ8tibDVGaSAgjNkpG0x&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_18_eblast&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=VstXl5jJp6ZJSKZIzE19pgzufbEw0F3fadohev0Em_LalGSK3Xh8cWxzSzHogDN7yiM9csi8jf0TvsCM5Ua1Rg&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_18_eblast&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/do_you_smell_gas_workshop?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov_18_eblast&n=7&test_email=1
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